
Mrs. R. W. Tohnson is visit
Dorth xif --thej but-tnre- e. or. acCalJahau cottage, just.THE C0RVALL1S GAZET FE. were tardy during the entire threefrieUds" in fjouthern --Oregon.

-

A ftnmlir n V:. Woodson ar
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W. A. Sanders, Jewejer.
" The' Corvallis Creamery people
are now paying 20-- i cents per
pound for batter fat.

Mrs. Ora Yokum returned to
CorvalliB, Tuesday, after spending
her Fourth at her old home in
Sheridan.

days. This speaks weir tor our
teachers, and indicates the excel-

lent work done by the instruct-
ors. Prof. Jones, editor . of the
Oregon Teachers' Monthly, re-

ports that he took more subscrip

rived home, Wednesday, from a

trip to Eugene, his old "stamp-

ing ground."
Kxt Wednesday, July 16th, the

harH nf regents of the O A C will

court house. . - . -

License to wed was issued Wed-

nesday to Chas. Wiley and. Vida
Hart, "both of this city. -

S. B. Bane has purchased " the
Berchtold property just south of Ti.

Kiger's residence on 4th street.

The Woodmen of the World wil

To cover the cost of setting and dis-

tributing the type in snch matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be niide for
each "Card of Thanks," and fire cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in tbece columns.

hold their mid summer meeting. tions for his paper and otner periMies Aznea Klecker came up!
Heman Hall went to Independ odicals at this institute than he

had oreviouslv done at any other
froi Portland, Tuesday, for a visit
of ten days or longer with her aunt, install officers for the ensuing term

thin pvmnr. It is desired that

Of 15 Per Cent.
On all
Men's and Boys'
Suits.

"Ve need the room for onr large Fall
order, which will be tlie beat we have
ever shown you. Come in and see wbat
nice, nobby clothes you can buy for little
money and all other things you need.

Men's. Shirt Waists
$1 50 to $2 00

ence during f-- e first of the weeK to
vieit for a short time with friends. institute in the state. --This alsoMiss Mary Klecfcer.LOCAL NEWS.

v there may be a good attendance.
J. M. Cameron and family have speaks well for our teachers, as it

indicates-- a wide-awak- e interestTrtkn Umbi. who recently aratWall paper new desigu", mo red into their new home on 8th
rived in Corvaliis from the East, Dr. Withycombe delivered the ad-

dress of welcome on behalf the state
at the annual National convention

street. They now have a splendid in their profession and their woik.
leaves tomorrow with his lamuyhome in a most desirable section of
fr Ran "Luis Obisoo, Camorma. of the Pure Food and Dairy Comthe city. ' Scared at Corner Stone.

United Evangelical church: The .JSlTh .delegates. . will visit Corvallis by
me tomorrow.pastor will preach both morning

and evening. At Witham school Quite an accident occurred toof July celebraUon at max. piaoe uy
Oeorf e Coooer. wife and daughProf. W. A. Henry, of the universtating that "no accidents occurred,house at 3 p. m. H. A. Deck,
ter, and Misses Etta and KoDena

. r . rrt
but there was one ngut.
beats our celebration.W. C. Corbett's brick Smitn, last &unaay. ney were t

Harr- -drivine- - in a hack to PlymouthMrs. E. F. Pernot and chilvard resumed work Tuesday morn
rhnrcli to attend services and Schaffher ttdren went over to the coast yes

The thing for hot weather.

The Gordon Hat
all Styles $3.

BLACK CAT HOSE
For Men, "Woaien and Children.

10c to 35c per pair.

ing. They hail been oDHgea on ac-

count of bad weather to remain idle V Martwhen within about half a mile of

sity" of Wisconsin, is in Corvallis.
He is making a tour of the West for
the purpose of --visiting the various
colleges in the interests of agricul-
ture. .The distinguished visitor is
accompanied by Regent Killen, of
the O A C. Professor Henry is the
leading authority" on live stock in
the United States. He inspected
the herd at the college yesterday.

In iln -terday to'remain during tse sum-

mer season. From this time on tlieir Mtination the team beduring the preceeding week.
A'

Birnbart's.
Mrs. F. L. Miller and son, Max,

were expected to arrive home, yes-

terday, from Portland, where they
have visited relatives daring the
past month.

There was a picnic in Lobster
last Tuesday and many people from
Ateea attended. A "good time" is
said to have been the verdict of all
who attended.

Mrs. Mary Troxel and child-

ren, of Oregon City, arrived in
Corvallis, Wednesday, for a vieit
of some duration with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz.

We want houses to rent to our
customers. Those who have such
will do well to list with us as we

have numerous applications for
houses: Morgan & Eglin.

Haying is now on in full blast.
Next comes grain harvesting,
then prunes and hops, and we will

Boon be planning what to get our
friends for a Christmas present.
Verily, time flys.

came frightened and ran over aServices in the Episcopal church Clofhes- " - ...it is expected that there will be

quite a rush for the seashore. rock in the road, me venicienext Sunday as followp- - bunday
was unset and its occupants wereSchool at 10 a. m.; morning prayer

Thns Whitehorn went to Corand sermon at 11 a. tc. thrown out. The little daughter
nelius, Wednesday to be presentC. MacLkan, Ph. D., Rector.

Mr ami Mrs. H. L. Hall came at the wedding ot uis menu, stunned by the fall and it took S, L, KLINE, Corvallis, Oregon- -

enrne time to revive her. MisstVifiir home in Buena Vista,

A petition is in circulation pray-
ing that the road between this city
and Philomath be made' shorter and
straighter by continuing directly on
from the Thos. Cooper farm to
Philomath. It is said that by

Thos. Tolbert, which occurred
at that place that evening. HeMondav afternoon. Alter attena- - Etta Smith was quite seriously

hurt in the back and her sister, . . i will be home Monday.ing some matters or Dusinesa an i

.1. mm did not escape liehtlv. In fact,M E church Preacning at opening a new roan irom a point avisiting friends they returned nome
the following evening.

r, S fi Hnmbert will preach at
all of the party were more or less

ii a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday quarter of a mile west of Mr. Loop- -

residence for a distance of bruised.
church next Sunday. scnooi at io a. "VJ""-- .-

about three miles the road between The rock that frightened the Home-Seeker- s:

If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,
Fruit and Poultrv Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.

10 v.exDosition of the Corvallis and our sister city will be team and caused the overturning
ri n . V. Hurt and children shortened by something liKe two of the hack is a township cornerThird Psalm at 11 a. m. The

trifimn for 8 n. m. will be, "The..n.t tn lenve diirine the fore part miles. It is not desired to do away
3:30 p. m.; Epworth at 7:30 p.
m. Strangers kindly welcomed

to all these services.
i?bvi: T.. Moore. Pastor.

sfrnf art d stands exactly in the
nf the Acres." S. S. at 10of next week for Salem, where she with the old road, or to cease keep I shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information you wish- -

center of the road. Parties who
ing it ud. While there will Dewill attend the annual union camp a. m.: C. E. at 7 p. m. are acauainted in that section say also showing you over the country..tinn fViat. will continue for a Df many signatures on the petition, it

that it does not stand above theWednesday, John bcott, U tv.nnaht Umt t.her will be a nro--Tomorrow evening the entire fire
ongriment. will take Dart in a diill.

lUbHU '
week or such a matter.

pround more than ten or twelve HENRY AMBLER, SiSSSJT1
Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

ims cny, WUU3C suu " tept filed against granting itPrpabvtrian church services at
inches. At any rate it is a little

11a.m. and 8:00 p. m., Sunday
The first Monday of each month is

the date of the company's business
meetings and the following Satur-

days are reserved for drill. This
strange that the horses snouid
have , been friehtr.ned at it, andSchool at 10 a. m., Chustian En

.too .,r.r at 0 n. m. You are cor
it is unaccountable that it shouldwill continue during the summerHillv invited to attend all these

ceived a letter from the physician . The third race in the Cook-- of

the latter. It bore the inform- - Tortora series came off at Kigei : s

ation that the voung man was track, Tuesday afternoon. The
considered to be' out of danger, third time failed to work.a charm

It was a very close call, as the for Gene, however, for his horse

knife, entered the left side just lost again to the Cook mare.

ba vp caused the vehicle to beservices. Andrew Cahkick, Pastor months.
unset so completely.

Our informant did not learn ifJames Horning has had the old
barn which stood on the property

Uv nirrchased bv himself, just

Saturday night, July 12th, will
be the welcome meeting of Captain
H. B. Vidalin, of Baker City, at
tiio Salvation Armv hall. Every

below the heatt and cut a gash rne distance was a quari ui 1 the hack was damaged to any ex--

tnt- - hut- - thonorht not. It IScnn th nf th ine faotorv. torn down. nearly three inches long.
- . . it . r tut, - O -

stated that the condition of onebody is invited to attend and give Mr. Horning expects to dispose 01

STUNNING EFFECTS
can be had with the rich tints and colors

of our ready mixed house paints. You
can brighten up your home wonderfully
by retouching and repainting painted
woodwork, walls or floors with these

superior and convenient paints, at very

small cost. Try our New Era enamel
for your hath tub.

C. A. Barnhart
Opposite P. O. Corvallas.

hia nrrtw,rt,v across Marys river,the new captain a rousing welcome oi two of the injured people was- mj t v wr - ,

a residence on so serious that a pnysician was

mile. The animals got away on
even terms, but the horse soon
took the lead and maintained it
up to the last hundred yards,
when the mare overhauled him
and won by a scant length. Af-

ter the race, Ernest Case, of Al-ba- nv.

purchased the Tortora

The Willamette Valley Chautau- - and will then build
Mu t ABKopiation is now in session his city lot. called.

The first number of "The Re-

porter," published at Toledo by
R. F. Holm, has reached our
table. The paper is a neat five-colu-

quarto. It will make its
appearance every Thursday. In

at Gladbtone Park, near Oregon Work still continues on the Hotel
n;i Tt oonvsrrfd Julv 8th and rwvallia filY or BfiVCH 11)611 HT6 Additional Local.
will rlnsft J 11 lv 19th. During the I all the time. The fire- -

piven out tnaceeesions a number of our prominent roof sheeting on the south side of his salutatory, the editor says: 11 hj0rse) ani jt is
this naoer shall prove aa humble Case and Cook Ride a Rambler.have arranged for

Just arrived now designs of Iinstrument in the advancement
educators pian to anenu. lnft building is pretty wen uuug

Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Wateon and would have been completed ere
I . . i, tKia miiM thf material have been

a race to occur in about two
weeks.of Lincoln county it will fulfill wall naner. at Barnhart s. bee

a.nri BOnP lor luo uaan uiuu" " --

Z of Mr. and supplied. The work of placing a them.all the expectations of its promo STATE NORMAL SCHOOLV. . vr e: nf tKia oUv vault in the buildine for the bank ter. Oil meal for sale at Graham &JMTP. 111. l- - Ollli psuii, J I , .
i a . VranMaon trt I is in nroeress. A Live Session.are vo ruiurn iu uau x - Wells. Splendid feed for dairyrinn Woodward is at present Monmouth, Oregon.... , 1mnrnw Mr. Waison 19 cierK. ui On account of bad weather on stock.The annual teachers' institutethe superior court in 'Frisco. Jnly 4th, Lebanon posponed her employed at the task of hauling

wood to the court house. Last Xr Ronton conntv convened in Hart Schaffner' &
iimno Burnett cava that the out spotting events tnat were scneuuieu Marx clothes,

Sold only bywinter ha was granted the con the peer of them all.
iw ilmJr riTiine orchard earlier this city on last Monday, Tues

Haw an rl Wednesday. It is re S. Li. ivline.tract of supplying tne county
for the above date unui juiy nm,
Friday. Members of the gun
club of this city are making

uuit r--- ....
in the season was pretty bullous,

nm-t-ef- l to have been one of thewith fifty cords of oak wood,i.Ht ot. Tircspnt, the conditions are Mrs. J. Mason offers her stock of

Graduates of the school are m constant
demand at salaries ranging from $40 to
$100 per month. Students take the state
examinations during their course m the
school and are prepared to receive State
Certificates on graduation. Expenses
ranee from $120 to $175 per year. Stiong
Normal Cour&e, and well-equipp- ed Train-

ing Department. The Fall term opens

September 16th.

preparations to shoot at Lebanon "our feet long, at $2.69 per cord. best ever held in this county..r.t an hail. H nredicts an aver trimmed dress hats 12 dozen fori
m i a iL.i thm Ainnomn onn ir. im 11111 ih. . a a t cqvu 1 nui iiii i.iim ui.i.nnivii uuu v u uww - as btateHe has it all cut and has already guch abie instructors

a - f-- r. a. nnrlc! I v T-- r A 1
20 per cent off.

P . p , ..L.,1 u. .1... m.i nnfi of the Corvallis hose Prof. D.tiauiea niceen or iwcuiy wxu w fcupt. J. xi. ACKcimau,ttieir peacnes wiu v - -
hoBe contests. TSTrian .fc Caliahan's Great Mi-d-- a rri I a firont. Principal oi rarK'"'ure- - .... Some of our athletes will likely at-- Summer Reduction Sale will beginthe court nouse. ine la&K. w

hauling is not a small one by obnnl. Portland, and Prof. F. S. E' - Redent.For catalogue containg full information, addressBlackberry gathering lias neen tend anJ eQter lhe contests on their Saturday July 12th.
anv means, as he is eignt miies or J. B. BUtler, isecreiary.the order o eaav own responsibility j s,MAthinr for the ladies at thecan make butfrom Corvallis and

Haroun and Prof. J. M. Haskins
were present to assist in the
work. The subjects discussed by

i i"t 11 uu,recently, il y.. ... 1 .uio,vr. nKorlpa T. Morean. son of Mr. n 7rTTP nfficfi. A fine line of call- -
one trip a day.ut mo iuv-o- i . .lenrii .

Af.lTnath thev hustle to it and Mrs F. P. Morgan, of this city,
VJI J. A. Va.uww -

inr cards. Come in and have someeach instructor were. History,who for some months has been on Many fine things of their kindr: 1 1 ' 1. 1 im-- t tnn lata. SALE!printed while you wait.
"Origin of the Constitution";th- - II. S. trainine ship fensacoia,aim iiivariauiy c

Chinamen get the creditior gather- - nnu ineir way iu uivwuo. o...... ..it ia a flentrrnnhv. "What to Teach rrVinco in search of cheao homesDf tinned at Goat Island, writes latest real i v cictaui coiui i " e- - r j , .mng all of the berr.es ineigni. that ha Vina nassed his examina line of single drivine harness that School Management, urgamza--
UUUW r

1 WKilfl oncrnP'ed at the task of D- - - . ,r .. IIA Ttl
will do well to call on Morgan &

Eglin, as they are offering several
.looiralo farms and stock ranches,tions all right and is now an able was recently received Dy j. i.rnnf aheetine on the Our Great Mid-Summ- er Sale will beginHe exnects soon w De "Plans ot instrucvtbl.lii J' p

o.i K aAa nf Hotel Corvallis a few Cameron. The patent leather in
this harness is of the finest quality;

uolauw . -

also resident properties in Corvallis,fransferreil to the United States 'Induction and Deduc
cruiser Boston as that vessel goesdavn ago a board in the Bcaffolding

Itrolr and a coudIo of workmen and they will treat you ngm.tion Geop-raohv-
. "Fryethere is not a sticn in signt auu

Snln immediate f.rt m mTSPlOll . 1116
Book"; School Management,were given quite a fall. One of

ihm full twelve or more feet and "TVoinline " bv Proi. L). A
I1JIV JIAJUJ-...- "

young man seems well pleased with
his position and prospects. Music Lessons.

the sewing is of the best character.
It is most tastily made and is a
first-cla- ss decoration for any driv-

ing horse. There are other kinds
nf harness and at prices within

rirnt- - "Arithmatie" and "Lan- -u miliar anvAral feet further. Luck ' -- - . , . ,Next Thur8dav, July itn, tne Mordaunt Goodnoueh will teach piano,
1 un uvuvi -

noithor was pftriouslv hurt and

SATURDAY, JULY 12th.

ORDER OF SALE
All Summer Goods at Cost.

Liberal reductions on all other lines except 'Douglas' and

guage". by Sup't. J. 1. ACKer- -
H;r.ol rvrnn. O. N. G.. known as1 jr iivi wmv

lniiffhintr. A knot in the "Keaainff. isi iu um organ and harmony in Corvallis this
slimmer. Terms: One hour lesson, 65...nk f oil 1 r (not all of Mr.th. "Rriimde Signal Corns, of this man;

board is what caused the break Primaryn,wra nrinoa nre moRt reason- a- firades" : Physiology,city will join the forces that will be cents : one 45 minute lesson, 50 cents ;VfaUJCivu a t--' I w- - " Division
T uto Ivincr. a nenhew of Sol King, hie. I UlVlSion, luicimtuiaivenonmrtea in Aiuauy u one 33 minutes, 35 cents.

ar.rl onntimie in camn for the folo,l in flnrvallis a couule of
Jesse Spencer's tonsonai panor , Remtation."ni llf ww-- - a

(lava ncro from Southern Oregon lowing eight days. The camp will . m i : : i iv i any urtnriiL. a Walkover Shoes, Monarch White bhirts. nun i
was the scene oi an unusuai iui- -

.

be called Uamp wiinams in uuuwIt is something over ten or fifteen
be left Corvallis. He is the by Prot. J. ai. nzzudent last Tuesday. Jim Sing,, ih ,ocViio Prinnrv Division, and Overalls.of General George U. Williams,

well Kl own VjUiuauiau, euicicu . . . . , . COLBERT & GREGORYmayor of Portland. The Corvallisan Indian war veteran, having shoo, walked over to tnecnair, seat- - Aavanceu wvuiuu &
hunted Indians under General boys are expecting aaaitionai equip A himself and looking at his mai
stt. He hai been at various ments to reacn tnem oeiweeu uuw

esty of the razor and shears, said:
. ... WAV a W (and the time for encampment.Slices since leaying this city and Manufacturing

Company.

All goods sold at Reduced Prices for Cash Only.

Big Bargains in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Summer Suits.

arrive early; we must have room
Our New Fall Stock will

it.

Prof. Tartar assisted as secretary.
The evening sessions held on

Monday and Tuesday evenings
were well attended. Monday
evening's program consisted of a

states that he at present owns some This no doubt will prove a splendid ''You cut em tail onr wr. open-ce- r

was surprised and required Jim
to give fuller information. Jimvaiuaoie property m ... iouiiujj iu mo

Eastern Oregon. It is said that ne forN. iri..-4- . rin,i,.said he had no intention of everThere is to be a big gathering of
- 1 MiMAtA n IVI III t IH 11 11 L VTUUUUUUCUl;onla n ereot a. residence in Job s a 1 .1 I It . I IlldUU JUIV .w- -. Sash, Doors, Monld- -

Indian teachers at Newport this..litinn and make Corvallis his to tjninaiana auu uau r ,
concluded thathence forth he would address ,of LJ'xV.summer, iney are n cumo uum

ngs, Furniture andplace of abode.
five states as follows: Wyoming,
Washington, Idaho, Montana andT..m Pariin who is now carrvine General Finished

follow the style of the Americans, u. numucn, 4, ;i
He disgusted with his W. Wyatt; vocal solo Miss Ma-queu- e.

In the twinkling of an eye bel Cronise; violin solo, Kutnyn
he was rid of it, had his topnot Turney; trio for voice, violin and

K A Una mail, was in Corvallis Oregon. The meeting is to be a
.oaienlav. His missiou was 1o or umber.teachers' institute, sucn as is ueiu

annually by the teachers in the.1- - a naclret for "Uncle Jimmy" anointed, his face bathtd with lor- - n;,no. Miss Cronise, Messrs.
ida water, and walked out of theVidito, who died at the home of his common schools. The visitors will South Main StreetTurney and Goodnough. Rev.

. r : i, on t"discuss various problems connected.. . . j .ibrother, Willis, in Alse.i, luesaay
n,r The deceased wa3 ailing

shop with his queue under his arm
neatly done up in brown paper. Oregon.AAca nn "The Dutv of the Corvallis,with Indian education as cuuuucieu

,r Va varinns Tndian schools. Theonly a few days and it is thought
that death resulted from old age Some weeks ago the Gazette Church to the School." E.ev.

W. B. Smith gave some excel- -delegates will number 300, and
contained an article concerningnuni than from anv other cause thev are to meet in Angust lor a . .

S. L. Kline, agent for Os THE- n . i r oi,.n pnr norcresiiuus l(J lilt k"v-u-u

'Uncle Jimmie" was about 70 years ten days' session, lueir expenses b. 13. cane s hock, vi mu. -.-

-, ,,u tS.,.. borne Binders, Mowers anddu,,., nA t3;nina the m ms reinarb on. i'- -are borne by the government. rucaauw, xl a V . nL. ot,l M Rnrh
Ashland Tidings. information that Mr. Bain tne Hay Rakes. Full line of Gro Pioneer Bakeryr n l?rae arrived home. Wed- -

ceries. ITignest price paid lor- full of eood advice. r .i l- - tv,; irprpnooloTr fmm a hiisiness trip to Mc-- tne sale oi tnese u.rus"J"J V. e . i Wool.- . 1 . it na i in l nesuiiv cvtuiuc uvsjuv- -M;r.,r;iio Mr. Kose is one ine since tnat time axi. i je&as. t.eTCL musical program, addressesiUllI"
trnotees nf the Oregon Fire Relief

of age and had many friends to re-

gret his death. The r jmaina were

to have been interred in the Alsea
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Just after the Fourth there is al-

ways a lull in business affairs.

Harvesting is on and those who are
not engaged at this occupation, or
any other, Lie themselves to the
mountains or the seaside and let
Knl.l town and the unfortunates,

nas oeeu uugcu - - --
f R Resskti.m and was in attendance Ice Cream pID, H, Frankhauser andaccuviu1"" -

at. the nnarterlv meeting of the as- - ail pomons ox .uc u - -
Lrom the normal

1 - ,. . tne writers wuuiug ' t-- - -
btates,, i. 4. orA Unrinolat Menmouth, and bup tcnn atinn lift SaVS IDai notwiiu

ts to the contrary in Agent fer the Singer Sewing MachiaemaKe purcnascs iu nuuw u.- - -

about these birds. In speaking J. H. Ackerman. The address
, . .....j-:- . uTt- - Lf Snn't. Ackerman on the sub- - mcertain circles, tne Dusiness oi una Company. Carry a full line oi macmu

S
stock oi candies, fruits and

Fresh bread daily. A complete
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty. -
inBiironM comnanv is in a koou, ot me maun lC T:,t --HoW to Handle the Boys,"who, from necessity, inhabit it get supplies. Repairing a specialty. uu"-- .

two doors south of Mrs. Mason's millihealthy condition and all liabilities lilane remarKea, inauMu.uM jv... -
oct;nn.inm as heat, thev ran. We are

i i .oot I Txrac 111 1 1 OI v aiuituib ouslcwuu"-- )
nery store. Corvallis, Oregon.nt complaining, as we have found tftat LMDa pneabauis, aic v

tUpp rf these birds every patron of our public i8fmm an exnerienee of many years cohnnls should take to heart H. W HALL Proprietor.Ithat Corvallis is a delightful place The attendance at the dayses- -

can be promptly mei. me
that C E.Diuges received his $1,-50- 0

insurance on the warehouse re-

cently consumed by flames in this
city bears Mr. Rose out, iu his state-

ment of the financial condition of

the association's affairs.

trt tVe onr summer vacation, bull,
cinn of the institute was excellent

have laid 171 eggs already this
season. As they bring $2.50,
per dozen, the profit is easily
figured.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.becauae there are not enough of us

tn make thiiitrs merry is the main '

At least 70 teachers were present
reason for the prevailing quietude


